INTRODUCTION
For centuries the features of the hands have fascinated scholars, sages, theologians, doctors and laymen. The modern study of the hand is far removed from the popular image of the soothsaying hand reader uttering mysterious incantations in an arcane language. Rather, through decades of scientific research, the hand has come to be recognized as a powerful tool in the diagnosis of psychological, medical and genetic conditions. 1 Dermatoglyphics is a term applied to the study of the naturally occurring ridges on the surface of the hand and feet of primates and other animals. 1 The name dermatoglyphics was coined by Harold Cummins. 1 Dermatoglyphic study encompasses the embryological formation of the ridges, their minute structure and their pattern configurations. It also includes quantitative analysis of pattern frequency of individual digits
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with comparison between gender and among different human population. 2 Given the unique appearance of the epidermal ridge, there is a reason to expect that it performs some important functions; several functions have been proposed and all will seem probable to a degree. 3 First and perhaps foremost, the ridge and furrow system serve to retard slipping in a manner similar to automobile tire treads, secondly since sweat pores open only on the primary ridges and not into furrows, thus it is thought that small amount of sweat bathing the ridges might improve their level of friction. 3 Also since nerve endings are extensive along the ridges, they may serve to enhance the sense of touch or to improve tactile stimulation. 4 The many functions probably point to an evolutionary history within primates, all whom possess finger prints that placed a premium on their ability to carry out secure grasping behaviour and to perceive valuable information about the environment through the sense of touch, also perhaps to withstand extensive use of volar surfaces in moving apart. These peculiarities serve as a means of survival to humans which reflect some ancestral adaptive response. 4 Although dermatoglyphics has been in practice within the Chinese folk, practiced by dactologist and those in the school of palmistry, its scientific relevance was credited to the work of Joannes Evangelista Purkinja titled, the papillary ridges of hand and foot. 5 Palmar and digital dermatoglyphics characteristics are unique to an individual hence they appear to be evolutionary conservative. 6 It is a polygenic trait with mendelian or single gene inheritance model, however there is significant epigenetic contribution to its form. [7] [8] The volar pad is the primordial structure in the ontogenesis of dermatoglyphics and its appearance varies in time between the sole and palm. The sole ridges are delayed at about one week after the palmar and digital ridges have developed and once formed they will not change throughout postnatal life. 9 Several factors have been associated with ridge development; they include neurotrophic factors and compression forces acting on the growing volar surface. [10] [11] The individual characteristics of dermatoglyphics are variable while the diversity falls within pattern limits that permit systemic classification into arch which has no triradius and is the simplest pattern. 12 Loop is a pattern with one triradius and one core with its ridge opened away from the triradius towards the radial or ulnar side and are sub classified as either radial or ulnar loops respectively. 12 The whorl has two or really three triradii, the inside of the whorl is highly variable, there can be one or two cores and the ridge can form concentric circles or have loop like arrangements, occasionally "accidental" whorls are seen; these tend to be a combination of a whorl and a loop pattern. 3 Dermatoglyphic patterns are asymmetrically distributed across the fingers, the thumb (digit i) and the ring finger (digit iv) of each hand tend to have the highest frequency of whorl patterns while the little finger (digit v) and the middle finger (digit ii) bear most of the ulnar loops with the index finger (digit ii) having nearly all the radial loops. Also arches are more likely to occur in the index, middle and the little fingers. These variations are due to developmental factors that underlie differential distribution since these tendencies occur throughout nearly all human population. 13 There are also left to right differences in the frequency of pattern types, usually involving whorls versus arches. Accordingly, whorls are more often found on the right hand digits while arches appear more frequency on the left side. These bilateral asymmetries between homologous digits have been done to test notions of canalization of growth. While these findings are fully acceptable within experimental protocols, studies associating fingertip patterns and hand preference reviewing inconsistent finding for right versus left handers. 14 Sexual dimorphism with respect to finger print frequency have also received considerable attention; the general tendencies show that females have more arches and ulnar loops while males have more whorls and radial loop. This finding could be due to minor developmental differences such as in the timing of embryonic growth and differentiation in males versus females that might account for the tendencies. This have resulted in males generally having higher total finger ridge count (TFRC) and pattern intensity index (PII) values than females due to their larger percentage of whorls and fewer arches. 15 A study among Hungarian's established differences among the three groups of the gypsies (Hungarian Gypsies, Wallachian Gypsies and Roman Gypsies), these differences were in the distribution of arch pattern and in the analysis of their total finger ridge count (TFRC). The disparity of dermatoglyphic traits were statistically significant hence corroborates their differences as established by linguistic and archeological data. 16 In a similar study of dermatoglyphic pattern in two Peruvian Quenchua populations whom are descendants of the former chanca tribes of the Peruvian Andes, dermatoglyphic characteristics was found to display no significant genetic differences in terms of ABO and Rh subgroups, but sex and hand specific digital patterns, pattern intensity index (PII), maximum atd angles, C and D main lines, Cummins main line index and hypothener patterns revealed significant differences which suggest that genetic variations may exist between different Quenchua population of the Peruvian Andes. 16 Digital dermatoglyphic patterns have been studied and documented among the Baganda of Uganda. According to the study radial loop make up 2.2% of all digital patterns with left sided preponderance, while the proportion of digital arches is similar to the distribution in other black African group. 17 Also, studies among indigenous black Zimbabweans have established the existence of racial disparity in comparison to other African populations using dermatoglyphic traits. Ulnar loops were found to be the most predominant pattern type in both sexes followed by whorls in males and arches in females. Conversely, females were found to have higher atd angles than males 18 . While this study established its finding most interesting was the report on the significant differences demonstrated between Zimbabweans and Malawian females and also between Zimbabweans and Yoruba males in TFRC and a-b ridge count. Nevertheless, all group showed some features common to other black Africans. 18 In a similar study among Kenyans and Tanzanian subjects, significant differences in their digital and palmer dermatoglyphic traits with respect to TFRC, atd angle and a-b ridge count were established. These findings could be explained on dermatoglyphic distance between Kenyans and Malawians despite their linguistic similarity in the Niger-Congo language grouping. 19 Several studies of dermatoglyphic characteristics among Nigerian subjects have frequently been investigated. These studies revealed pattern types which show a tendency of high variability. This is revealed among the study of Yoruba ethnic group. Although they fit into the sub-Saharan African populations, whorl frequencies on the digits are relatively low as is the frequency of palmer patterning; with finger ridge counts of males particularly high by African standard 20 . Also, among Igbo and Ikwerre ethnic groups, studies suggested significant similarity due to ethnic proximity. This suggests biological similarities between Igbo and Ikwerre people which may have a common ancestral origin. 21 Dermatoglyphic characteristics of the Ijaw ethnicity has been reported among subjects in delta state of Nigeria and they revealed high preponderance of whorls and radial loop in the right digits while their female counterpart had whorls alone on the right digits and gender dimorphism of atd angle with makes having higher atd angle that females. 22 in a similar study of dermatoglyphics of the Ijaw's in southern Nigeria, ulna loops, whorls and arches were predominant in decreasing other respectively, however no gender difference was reported in TFRC and a-b ridge count among subjects. 23 It is evident that the Ijaw ethnic extractions are widely distributed in the Niger Delta region, southern part of Nigeria. However, Bayelsa State has a large homogeneity of Ijaw people, therefore sampling subjects within this locality with adequate exclusion definition reflected a near Ijaw ethnic identity. 24 -25 
METHODOLOGY
A total of 500 subjects, comprising238 males and 262 females with mean age 15±3 years in high schools within the town of Yenagoa, Bayelsa State. The subjects were volunteers whose parents and grandparents were indigenous Ijaw's. The location of the study was to allow for a good mixture of social background to allow for the inclusion of quantitative palmer variables. 26 All subject without Ijaw consanguinity was exclude, and where relationship existed among subjects, only the digital print of one was taken to avoid statistical distortion of occurrence of a particular feature in a relatively small sample. 1 Bilateral finger and palmer print were obtained using the Antonoks method 27 .The pattern configuration was classified according to Cummins and Midlo standard technique while the ridges were counted according to Holt method. [28] [29] Inter observer variation in counting were eliminated as one "blinded" person who did not collect the prints examined them all with the aid of a magnifying lens. The ridge patterns, TFRC, PII atd angle and a-b ridge counts were analyzed statistically using chi-square tests with two degree of freedom for ridge patterns and student t-tests for matched or unmatched pairs as appropriate for the other parameters. Data was analyzed using version 15 SPSS statistical package.
RESULT
The percentage frequency and distribution of digital pattern in each finger of the sample population was presented in table 1. Radial loop occurred more on the little finger, whorls on the thumb, arch on the ring finger while ulnar loop were more on the thumb. Male subjects showed greater percentage frequency for digital pattern type, in each digit as compared to females within the sample population. Digital pattern distribution on both sex and both sides were variable, with greatest percentage distribution on right side, but were all varied in each digit. Percentage frequency of digital pattern had the following distribution, radial loop, whorls, arch and ulnar loop in the order of decreasing frequency respectively as depicted in table 2. IJAW ETHNIC GROUP The mean total finger ridge count (TFRC) and mean pattern intensity for both sex was presented in table 3. There was no significant sex difference in mean TFRC P>0.05. The mean and standard deviation of atd angle and a-b ridge count of both sex of sample population was resented on table 4. Female subjects showed significantly bilateral higher mean atd angle and a-b ridge P <0.05. The overall distribution of the palmar patterns on both hands on each sex was significant for a-b ridge count and atd angle P<0.5 but not significant for TFRC P>0.5. The mean, standard deviation and p value of atd angle and a-b ridge count of Ijaw subjects + angle formed by triradiusa, t and d on the palm ++ number of ridges from triradia to a to b on the palm
DISCUSSION
The present study has documented a preponderance and elevated total frequency of radial loop and a diminution of whorl digital dermatoglyphic patterns; this finding is unique for this study population since most African studies among Nigeria ethnic group have ulnar loop as the predominate digital pattern. 21, 30, 31 This finding is in variance to other studies among Ijaw sample subjects that reported whorls and radial loop as the predominant and least digital dermatoglyphic patterns respectively. 23 This could be due to sample composition within both study populations. However, similar high frequency of radial loops has been reported among Caucasians 6 . This similarity requires evaluation with other genetic makers for inference to be made on possible clue to the evolution of the Ijaw ethnic group. Also, sexual dimorphism was demonstrated to total finger ridge count (TFRC) among Ijaw subjects, while palmar patterns did not exhibit sexual dimorphism. This is in consonance with studies among Africans and Caucasians. 6, 20, 30, 31, 32, 33 unlike in this case, it is contrary to studies of Ijaw subjects in southern Nigeria. 23 . There was no significant gender difference in the distribution of the atd angle and a-b ridge count. This corroborates findings among Ijaw subject of Southern Nigeria, but disparate to findings reported from Ijaw subjects in Delta State of Nigeria. [22] [23] Also, higher mean TFRC and PII was reported for male subjects than their female counterpart which was in consonance with the findings among Kenyans and Tanzanians 19 . This may be due to possible common ancestral lineage in their evolution. However, female subjects were reported to have higher mean atd angle and a-b ridge count when compared to their male counterpart. This was statistically significant at P<0.05 and similar to the findings documented in other population. 31, 34 
CONCLUSION
The Ijaw ethnic group is a homogenous group of people with unique entity and ambiguous linguistic classification. This study has further added to literature documenting the normal palmar and digital dermatoglyphic traits of Ijaw ethnic group of Nigeria. The dermatoglyphic findings of this study revealed several similarities and differences in comparison with other studies among the Ijaw ethnic group. Also the similarity of this study to other African could provide possible clues to the origin of the people of Ijaw ethnicity. The discrepancies of various research findings among the sample population should be further investigated using more specific and sensitive biomarkers of genetic traits.
